Fatty acid specificity of acyl-CoA synthetase in rat glomeruli.
The fatty acid specificity of acyl-CoA synthetase in rat glomeruli for physiologically and pathologically important long-chain fatty acids was studied. The apparent Michaelis constants (Km) for substrate fatty acids increased in the order, linolenic less than linoleic less than eicosapentaenoic less than arachidonic less than oleic less than palmitic acid. The maximum velocities with these fatty acids decreased in the order, oleic greater than linoleic greater than palmitic (approximately equal to) linolenic greater than arachidonic greater than eicosapentaenoic acid. The syntheses of radioactive arachidonyl-CoA and palmitoyl-CoA from radioactive arachidonic and palmitic acid, respectively, were both inhibited by all fatty acids mentioned above including the substrate fatty acids, their inhibitory effects being inversely correlated with their apparent Km values. These results suggest that the enzyme in glomeruli has a unique specificity for fatty acids and that there is no arachidonic acid-specific acyl-CoA synthetase in glomeruli. The possible contribution of the glomerular enzyme with this specificity to the abnormal fatty acid levels in diabetic animals is discussed.